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THE DAILY MAIL, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 1914.—7.

|c. c. c.
Grand Big Dance

Tuesday a.m. If Capt A. Kean had ! 
reported to other steel ships that we 
had been on board his ship and told 
them what direction to go I believe 
every man would have been picked 
up before midnight Tuesday, 
ice was loose enough from where we 
struck the seals to where we put up 
Tuesday for any of the steel ships 
to get about.

King George the liflh 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, Theano and our captain had blown the 

whistle, I believe we would 
reached her that night, I think we I 
would have got to our ship some time 
during the night it the whistle had ! 
been blowing, even after we left the j 
seals. The whistle on our ship was i 
not so good as those of the steel ! 
ships, but as good as most others. 
Up to 8 or 9 o’clock I don’t think the 
wind blew too hard to hear 
whistle.

The hearing was adjourned at 6 
p.m. until 10 o’clock this morning.

(To be continued)

Portiahave

’9
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

PATRON :—His Majesty the Kingg.
Bedrooms can be booked at all 

Lours; night porter in attendance 
Small rooms 20 cents, 
rooms 35 cents per night, including 
bath.

Meals are served 
prices.

Girls* department (under the charge 
of a matron), with separate entrance

The

will leave the wharf of
Entire proceeds to the Marine Disaster Fund.

Colonel.)
By permission of the Lieut.

Bowring Brothers, Ltdi
and large

BRITISH HALL MONDAY, APRIL 27th. Was Not Jammed
I have spoken to men from these 

steel ships and they all said they 
were not jammed on Tuesday night, 
one man, John Hiscock, of Carbon- 
ear, of the Bellaventure, the others 
I don’t remember.

our i
at moderate #

ON
TICKETS—Gent s.llJN); Lady’s 60c.; Double, #1.50.

Music by the full CADET BAND, and will include new Lancers, 
Steps and Waltzes. Programme to suit all.

Wednesday, the 22nd inst. at 10 a.m.,Two

calling at the following places: 

Ferryland 
St. Mary’s

Marystown 
Lamaline 
Belleorani 
Pass Island 
Puslithroutrhn
Francois 
Bnrgeo

Early on Tuesday I saw a 
around the sun. 
have rain and weather.

The Right Place
To Buy-

Provisions, Groceries, 
Oats, Feeds, Wines 

and Liquors

rim;
I thought we would

TICKETS on sale at the following Stores—The Atlantic Bookstore, J. J. 
Straner. The K. & A. Store, Garrett Byrne’s Bookstore, James Baird, Ltd.

To the Judge—Ice might have been 
i so tight as to prevent ships getting 
about and still have cracks or places 
where men might fall through. Have 
been 12 springs to the ice, the last

Cape Bray le 

i Trepassey 

Placentia 
St. Lawrence 

| Grand Bank 

Harbor Breton 
(iau hois
Rame a 
Channel

Renews,

Salmonier
Burin

Fortune 
St. Jacques 
Hermitage.O
Richards Hr. 
Cape LaHune 
Rose Blanche

On leaving
our ship I thought we would work- 
seals all day and stay on# the Steph- 
ano at night. My master watch, Daw
son, thought this and toldOfficial Investigation 

Newfoundland Disaster
3 with Capt. Wes. Kean.

To Dr. Lloyd—When we were about heard 
2 miles from the

me. 1
no one object to leave th 

Stepliano the ice Stephano. I did not, because 1 ! 
became slacker and better walking, | thought the second hand had mad» ' 
this was whelping ice.

V f

:
After we got j arrangements for us with Capt. Keai: { 

i aboard Capt. Kean said the seals lay ; for us to come back for the night j 
on ahead. My watch was set by the | as Capt. Wes. Kean gave him orders '

On the way we met men from ^exN lOundiand s time on Monday. I to look out for us.
My brother then lay our ship who came to help us did not see tIle time on the Stephano had

While getting lunch 1 asked some of °U the Bellaventure on the way home got
I noticed I was 10 minutes fast by 
her time.

tinued from page 6.)î ( tu re. I didn't know w 
to go to our own ship until 
on the ice.

If we had made straight for 
! own ship when we had left lie Steph-

UU —l.s at —
fell In again, 
down to die.

wt

P. J. Shea’sM Cart y went to the pan. but could the men if the whistle was blown on
get no one to go with him

■0111
to the board. 

He told Tuff who said he o’clock.
They said no. not after four Freight

• j re*Kht or passage apply to the Coastal Office of
received until 6 TUESDAY. For; p.m. onsteamer

would go. and told McCarthy to come ! Captain said: “John, it’s a
Then I went in the cabin, the

Corner George and Prince’s Sis 
if. I or al 314 Waler Slreel.

Outport Orders 

! I promptly attended to.!-

shocking :
I said. “yes. Captain, if you j 

had blown your whistle and your fa- 
We then lost sight of the steamer, ther didn’t order

back. affair. ♦

Bowring Brothers, Ltd.Lo»t Sight el* Her mj i? Anchor Brand Cans^ k

4us from his ship, it
"cCatrhy thought myself and brother would never have happened, 
were dead, hut seeing me move, help- $ m

Why He Didn’t Blow
He had said the 

blow his whistle

TELEPHONE 306: c
He said the steamer was 

cf sight. He said “the Xew-
Tuff has i 

“we’ll go

. ed nm up. 
gone cut
found la ml is to the leeward.
gone to her," and I said

reason he did not j j 
was that lie saw 1 ►’ 

going on board the Stephano, he 1 © 
did not

Can be perfectly sealed with three-quar- 
tors of a pound of Solder.

3.I ; DO IT NOW !

It is now a recognized fact that, 
the ADVOCATE has no equal as 
an Advertising Medium. Don’t be 
in doubt about this, 
tisers are getting results.

For the Lenten Season
s. Pickled Trout

_ _ 150 Cases Salmon
Job’s Stores, Ltd.

us

Iblow his whistle after the | 
men who returned .

-too. ta
on Tuesday got]® 

After shifting my clothes I
7>j

Anchor Brand Cans $1 saxx our ship myself, then about 3 
Going through the

i 8 Iaboard. Aib Gil . 4or 4 11
pans amongst the head men.
“look ar aaIl the fine men. and I must

tilwent to the cabin again, when Jones ! 
and Bun gey came, about 9.30.

tlOur adver-I said. . -i ■ .i& :£ - -

in 4
we did not cross ^ 

that the seals |
If this '

-,
:

Capt. Abram Kean lias stated i 
his evidence that

im,
oram Kean’s fault.”say rAie packed in cases, the covers of which 

are fastened on with Patent Fasteners.

! II

For Sale! 
Il Schooner “Atlanta.”

took Tuff, who said “boys if 
(Hand keeps her light up j 

Dark over-!

&i x the Stephano’» bow, SjiBtiY9 i e-
tthe Next fiwere on the starboard side. i mwe'll r.' . !; her to-night.’*' - •:

. . , ,were so why did we cross her boW v
s.up lias no light up and j We did cross her bow and then 1

stay on the pan. j g ^
iril'ting then but we could I took

!

Use No Other Cans But ANCHOR BRAND. rtwent iwe r <1X4
mCapt. Kean also said that he ! £ 

us, the ship had no light up and j 1$ 
We saw a light to wind-j and that our ship lay S. E. 

kept shouting but the frost took us 2
bring
Newfoundland.

sfs-g ;CtieSTiiSIt W2 
see our . 
ward an
xx-as too ard to face to windward.

morning we saw the New
foundland and we went for her.

easterly than the Bellaven-

TnM5; Vessel is 10f> tons gross ; i 
♦ good condition ; almost . 
y well found in every particular.

Apply,
R. HICKS, 

Catalina.

!:?• t111 »lit If she I ▼
miles S. W. how did that | 

us two miles nearer to the ! V

mr mm
,

■ lif:. .now :Robt. T empleton♦In tl 4 i i mi $i: >I judged the Stephano 
miles from our ship when

sue s’S 5about 
we left

È
vxvas mor*

^^©♦©>>^©*5©^©© Grocery Department.mar 10,1m «
.
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'•.3^ with uj I
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Great Opportunities C
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY,

v:-

11
« 1 t

ITINWARE. ! I I Hff 1Funnels................................................
Fie Pans...................................
Fie Fans (loose bottoms) .. ..

ï î Jetty Cake Fans.............. ;
Cake Fans (biaek)...............
Fake Pans (white) .. ..

ï Loaf Pans....................
Milk Pans .. .......................

j Mixing Pans .. ................ ....
Foot Bath Pans................ ....
Rinsing Fans.................
Skillets...................................
Water Kettles......................
Cullenders .. ......................
Buckets, 2 for......................
Buckets (heavy tinned) ..
Cabbage Strainers ..............
Dippers....................................
Ladies....................................
Boats’ Kettles......................
Molasses Flasks 
Class Flask (tinned ease)
Graters ....................................
Crater. Slieer and Cutter 
Potato Mashers......................

«> and 15c
5c

Of m.. .. 6c 
.. .. 5c
7 and tc

•4.1Th have outlined a tgcnvroiiH portion of attraciions for F1U DAY S \Tf-I>- 
1)A X and MONDAY This page wonlil not suffice to enumerate them 

All the. newest in Spring <tv)es, Spring novelties and articles every dav 
required are to be found scattered broadcast on our overflowing tables vQiice 
a customer, you become a regular customer, satisfied with om”prices satisfied ■ 
vviti. our offers, and if you aie oui of town, don’t forget that the nearest Post

- Oflice brings you m direct touch with us. Q^Our Mail Order Service is ever 
increasing ; Our Service is Prompt.

f low ! 
pricy

ly|; .
'w

7call; .. .. 12c 
.. .. 10c 
.. .. 19c

| mm\

b'19c mr A Few j SHOWROOM
. ;

~\ . .. 19c 
. .. 10c 

. .. 19c

tiSpecials. Ill1
; .PERFECT FITTING «D. A A.” BRASSIERES.

This snug fitting garment is made of fine 
Cotton, with embroidery top. linen 

rtion tr minings; size from 34 to 44 inch 
Regu.ar S5c. Friday, îsaîur- 

ax ami Monday..

.. 15c 
.. 25c 
.. 29c
.. 10c

BONE IIAIR FINS. 25c.
Just a couple of boxes, about 5 dozen all 

told: made of strong dark brown Tortoise 
Shell, two prong j;ins, heavy round
top. Itcg. 30c. Fr;^ Sat. x Mon..

4
..i 1 ■cm i :i—CL r-i .an j mMail Orders LADIES’ OVERALLS.

We have shown lots of Overalls 
value, fit and

ia iFt■
u !■ but for

material, tlfis lot stands peerless ; 
they "orne m Assorted Blues, Tan, Grey and Nile 
Green, Spotted and Stripe Effects; 
breast -pocket and pocket in apron, 
see tais lot. On sale Friday, Saturday

; i
; j5c

1Receive Prompt AttentionPRETTY NECK CORDS, 9c. PER YARD.
All the newest :n this line, now shoxving 

m our show-room. Navy, Sky. Emerald. Cer
ise, Pink, Black and White, 
popular, seme of which are 
way 12 cents per yard.
Saturday and Monday...........

neat pipings, 
Don’t fail to

EXTRA VALUE SIDE & BACK COMBS, 21c.
10 dozen of nicely assorted Combs; the 

. Cciubo are prettily paired, strong, iirm 
: neat and attractive; the Back Combs

î varied, large and small shapes, some with 
iiavy rolled edge. Regular 25c

Saturday and Monday.. ..

- 5c I :

and Monday, cadi

• v_ fr j~\These shades are 
in ' the regular

Friday, A
r • Tr Û

ë

5c. SPECIALS. mi riday, 11

Hovx^ing Hosiery Values. am

Hearth Rugs.
44

ÏW \
■ !11 :

UtSSES’ GINGHAM DKESSES.
Just a special lot we opened to-day ; they 

tome in Faxvn and White, Checks, Blue and 
- W. ite, He.io and White, and Pink and White, 

low .neck, small white collar, piped to match 
dress; others with square neck, trimmed with 
Swiss Insertion and Pearl Buttons. These 
will xvnsh perfectly; will fit Misses from 13 
to 19 years. Regular $1.70. Friday
Saturday and Monday.........................

50 E u x elopes . for..
Ft ea in g Bottles.. 
Tubes and.Nippies.. .

5c.LADIES’ WHIPC ORD DRESSES.
These Very Attractive Dresses are Quite the

Newest Out.
32 only of these, all new arrivals, made 

from Manufacturer’s left overs ; 
dark shades, 
rugs, xxiil xx ecr well ; 
ther prêtty and the quality simlliar to that 
which you see in good velvet pile carpets: 
sizes are assorted. Special. Friday
Saturday and Monday.........................

• « , . *aC.

.. .. 5c. 
.. .. 5c. 
.. .. 5c.

30 dozen of Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fast black, seamless, closely xvo/en 
Regu'ar 35c. Friday, Saturday and *

. Monday................................................. ....

light and 
Would m.xke ideal bed-room 

the colourings are ra-
’* *

2 Exercise books for.. .. ? • ;These come in shades of Saxe, Bro wn and 
Fawn, high net k, with yoke or Oriental Lace, 
trimmed ; some with girdle of silk,

t:
Vriling Tablets..
Screw Drivers.. .
Fliers.. .. ,. ,...
Fepper and Salt Shakes.............
1.590 Tooth Ficks..
Machine Oil...............
Tack Hammers.. ..
Bracelets.....................
Fin Cushius.. ...
Table Mats..
Corset Clasps _. .. .
Potato Roasters..
Can Openers............ ..
Cork Screws................

1 0
>■'■: *i

others effective trimmings including buttons 
and silk loops. Special, LYiday,
Saturday aud Monday.........................

t f

É#1$2.44 ■15c. 18 dozen of Men’s Fast Black Cashmere 
Socks, wide and narrow- ribs, 

xvear.
id , Saturday

$1.52 $7.50 Correct wear.. .. 5c. imfor 35c^. 29c.5c, mmf-

IS If®
m &

k!v J Monday.. DOOR MATS, 44c.
dozen of pretty little Parlor Door 

Mats; size 16x27. They come in nice bright 
colourings, fancy centres and borders. These 
are our Reg. 50c. line specially
priced for Fri., Sat & Monday....

• • • « Sc.
• • • • *)C#

• • • • oC. 
.. .. oc» 
.. ., :>c.
• • • • oCi
. . . . t)Cf

!

25 dozen pairs of Ladies’ Assorted Ribbed 
Spring Hosiery. This is a splendid grade for 
the loxv price offered; fast black..
Special Friday, Saturday & Monday

r «y CURTAIN BANDS, 7c. EACH.
These come in assorted makes,, yery pretty 

open work and embossed Bands. Cream shade, 
with brass rings for hooking up. Worth consid
erably more than the modest figure xye ^
offer them at. FrL, Sat. & Mou

-

Toilet Preparations. Ÿ41H

mVStar Witch Hazel.. ..
Ijorida Water...............
Liquid Soap and Shampoo.. ..
Colgate’s Shaving Stick.. .. .
Peroxide Cream................................
Boric Ointment.................................
Glycerine and Cucumber.............
Cameo Tooth Powder....................
Roman Talcum Powders..............
Voile! Talcum Powders..............
Bo rated Talcum Powders..
Colgate’s Talcum Powders..................... 22c. tin
Colgate’s Dental Powders (large).. . .25c. tin 
Colgate’s (old Cream.. .. 15c. and 23c. tube
Fellow’s Complexion Powder................15c. box
Bay Rum.......................... .. . .15c. and 27c, bottle
Christy’s Toilet Lanoline..................15c. bottle
Vaseline, 2 os. pots.. ..
'aseline, 4 oz. pots.. .. 
baseline, 16 oz. pots..
Ammonia........................... : .
^ an Dyke’s Rose Cream..
( ream of Almonds..............
Eau De Quine Hair Tonic..;
Hydrogen Peroxide..
Goodwin’s Toilet Soap 
Armour’s Toilet Soap.
' phet Skin Soap.. .

Pastille Soap...................
Iriar’s Balsam...............
Stafford’s Liniment. • ■

..............5e. per bottle
. .9c. and 15c. bottle 

.. 10c. bottle 
. 15c. and 24c. 
. .. 15c. Truck 

. .15c. crock 
. .. 10c. bottle
..............7c. tin
..............He. tin
............... Sc. tin
.. .. 10c. tin

i-sBolster Gases, 67c. 111 g 8 -i u'

fi ii-
■

/
i; .1

Steel Fosters.. ..
Nail Brushes..
Saucepan Covers,.
8 Tea Spoons for.
2 Sugar Shells for 
Tea Strainers . ..
Celluloid Rattlers. # .
Butter Knives.............
Kitchen Knives.. ..
Spoon Strainers................
(Hass Lemon Squeezers.
2 dozen Boot Laces for..
Cake Turners......................
Tooth Brushes.....................
4 Bottles of Ink for.. /. .
0 Cards Hair Fins for.. . 
Post Card Album..
Buster Belts.. .i .
Photo Paste.. '7/
Mucilage.. .*. . v
4 Paper Pips for.. .»*
Safety Pins (2 cards) for.. 
Safety Pins (2 cards) for . . 
2 Pkts, Hair lTns for.

. .. 5e. ENAMELWARE. Mm
These are Best English manufacture; sizes 

20x58; deep hem at the end, hemstitched, 
of superior grade of pillow cotton. Reg.
75c. Friday, Saturday and Monday. ..

. 5c.BOYS’ JERSEYS, 68c.
6 dozen of Coloured Jerseys, to fit Boys from 

2 to 9 years. They come in Crimson, Saxe, Brown, 
Navy; nice weight, closely -knit, buttoned at 
shoulder. Get one of these excellent Jerseys for 
knockabout for the Boys. Regular 80c.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

•>c. Made Comb ami Brush Cases .. . 
Pot Covers, size S to 1014 ,
Barm Bowls............................
Pie Plates.................... ..
Pudding Pans......................
Milk Pans .. ......................
Mixing Pans, 12 qt. ..
Foot Bath Pans, 14 qt. ..
Skillets, 4 qt..........................
Skillets, 5 qt..........................
Skillets. 10 qt. .. .. .. .
Water Jugs, 7 pts...................
Water Kettles .........................
Teapots ..
Lunch Pails, round .. .. 
Lunch Pails, square .. 
Water Buckets, S qt. .. 
Basins ....
Boats’ Kettles.................
Stew Pans ........................
Saucepans ............................
Saucepans .. .............
Berlin Saucepans, 5 qt. 
Berlin Saucepans, 8 qt. . 
Saucepans .. .....................

.. 10 and 15c. 
• ». . . . ••

... 10 and 13c.
...................... 10c

.. 10c

• • • . f)Ci
»_

• • • • »K i

• • • •

• • • • oCi

• • e •

• • • Ov#

. . * oC.

• • • • »}C#

i : : m m- , •
1

-

1Mmtl it15c i
39c :

Men’s Tweed Pants, $1.42. *• »

.. .. 49c 

.. .. 15c 
.. .. 29c 
.. .. 49c

5c 90 pairs of Men’s Heavy Tweed Pants. Sizes 
from 4 to 7 inclusive. Patent buttons, side straps, 
flap and side pockets. Well made, well cut and 
strongly finished. Regular $1.60........... AO
Friday, Saturday and Monday................

- •i Nil
it 1]• MEN’S SUEDE GLOVES.

True not many pairs, perhaps 3% dozen, in 
the lot. A nice Glove for roughing about just now.
We ar clearing them Friday, Saturday 
and Monday at per pair

?. . .2 for 7c. m29c
7c. • t 39 and 40c 

.. .. 19c 6. # *. . . . ■ ..1 .

,8c. and 15c. bottle
.................15c. bottle

................... 15c. zottle
..15c. bottle 

.He, and 15c. bottle
...................... 2 for 9c.
15c.. 25c. A 28c. box 

.. 7.20c. per box
.. ............... 7c. bar

......................9c, bottle
.................... 14c. bottle

34c 1.. .. 54c -•i
44c I

.. 15c• \• •
24c•>c.

Pure White Curtains. 15cCOLOURED TURKISH TOWELS.

These Towels are much heavier than the or
dinary, and come in * White and Grey mixture: 
extra large size. Excellent for Bath Towel and 
General hard wear. Regular -30c...
Friday, Saturday aud Monday.. ..

.. *>c.
• * rfC.

Is
15c

•.» 15c
39cJ 52 pairs of thepi, 3^ yards long. One of the 

prettiest assortment of p^QLems we have shown ; 
fine net centres and scroll borders..
Reg. $3,00. Friday, Saturday & Monday

.... 64c 
. 19c 124c WE SELL FOR LESS !J «/ UAV -Yl •r-rn,à»m• • ' 1vi
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